
The Love 
Of God



“THE DISCIPLE WHOM 
JESUS LOVED…” 
  
(John 13:23, 19:26, 20:2, 21:7, 21:20)



COMPLETE
He Cares For Us In Every Way



“Your eyes saw my unformed substance; in your 
book were written, every one of them, the days 
that were formed for me, when as yet there was 
none of them. How precious to me are your 
thoughts, O God! How vast is the sum of them!” 

-Psalm 139:16–17, 1 Peter 5:6-7

In His Thoughts



“The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty 
one who will save; he will rejoice over you with 
gladness; he will quiet you by his love; he will 
exult over you with loud singing.” 

-Zephaniah 3:17, Psalm 147:3, Romans 8:37–39

In His Actions



“But God, being rich in mercy, because of the 
great love with which he loved us,  even when 
we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive 
together with Christ—by grace you have been 
saved.” 

-Ephesians 2:4–5 , Romans 5:8

In Our Salvation



STEADFAST
We Don’t Have To Worry About 
His Love Running Out



“Give thanks to the God of heaven, for his 
steadfast love endures forever.” 

- Psalm 136:26, Deuteronomy 7:9, Psalm 86:15

Steadfast



AVAILABLE TO ALL
We Don’t Have To Worry About 
His Love Running Out



“For God so loved the world, that he gave his 
only Son, that whoever believes in him should 
not perish but have eternal life.” 

-John 3:16, Romans 1:16

Available To All



TRANSFORMING
God Working In Us





“I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer 
I who live, but Christ who lives in me. And the 
life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son 
of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.” 

-Galatians 2:20, 1 John 4:7–8, 2 Corinthians 5:17

Transforming



The Love 
Of God


